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MARIE,AIMEE DE ROHAN
DUCHESSE DE CHEVREUSE 1600- 1679
Marie-Aimde de Rohan. duchesse de Chevreuse, 1600 - l6?9, was a daughter ol' Hcrcule
de Rohan, duc de Monlbazon, prince de Gu6mende, comte de Rochefon elc. and Madeleirre de
Lenoncoun.
She was born in Paris in 1600 and married at seventeen to Honor€ d'Albert. duc de
Luynes (d. l62l),atrustedfavourileofKingLouisXlll.Aflerhisdeathshemarrieda8ain,in l622.
rhis lime lhe charming Claude de Lorraine, duc de Chevreuse. Twenry years her senior. he \|- as
renowned for his amorous attentions towards lhe mislresses of Henri IV (wirh vJhom Marie had had
a turbulent affair during her first marriage).
With Luynes she had a son Francois, duc de Luynes, who married his cousin Anne dc
Rohan, and a daughter Marie-El6onore, who b€came abbess of Caen. Wirh Chevreuse she hrd
another dau8hter Charlolte. who was briefly engaged to the duc de Conti and died suddenly in 1652.
Marie. duchesse de Chevreuse, was one ofthe mosl powerfull and fascinatils llgures
nol only of the French Coun bul even of her lime. As duchesse de Chevreuse and as an advenl!rrous
heroine she found her way lo hisloric.rl lileralure in the novels by Alexandre Dumas and iD the

nineleenrh century into Caetano Donizetti s opera. Maria

l

di Rohan (Libretto by Srlvabre

Cammaraoo, after the dftma Un
el tous le cot.linal de Richeli.,r/ by Lockroy and Ednmnd
Badon). The opera was not only Donizetli's favourite but also the most popular oDe during his
lifetime. The premidre was in June l84l in the K;rnher Thealre in Vienna and in Novenrber thill
year il was performed in Paris.lt is a dmmatic version oflhe love affairs of Marie and the two Dukc\.
Chevreuse and Chalais,and of their intrigues aBainsl Richelieu.
At the age ofeighteen Marie became an influenlial advisor and confidante oflhe Fren.h
Queen Anne d'Autriche. She played an imponant role as an inrermediary in rhe Queen s ariair \\'ith
Lord Buckin8ham to whom she was also attracted. As Richelieu said: " Elle o !r! fu pene dc lt rtint.
do,1t lt bon sens na trel a iti forci par ses t ruuvais e.templet" . She was liberal for her rirrre. and
defendinB her huguenot relations, her tendency 1o intrigues was sonrelinles directed asuinst l-oIis
XIII. She also greally influenced the Queen- As a determined and dangerous adversary l() rhc r\\0
cardinals. Richelieu and Mazarin, she was frequently banished from rhe Court a d hrd li) ilec Irfunre
several limes, finding asylum on various ocassions in Lorraine, England and Spair. Anxnr! hcr
nume.ous lovers were. reputedly: Lord Holland - King Charles I of En3land s envoy, (and likcly
also Lord Buckingham), Henri de Talley.and, Lord Montagu - Earl of Manchester. Charlcs de
I'Aubespire, the marquis de Chateauneuf. Frangois de Levis Venladour, and marquis de Chalais.
with whom she conspired against Richelleu and \uho \ras executed in 1626 alier rhe pl()t was
uncovered. (The Donizetli opera is based on ihis story.) Her last love wes Ceoffroy, mirquis dc
Laigue. baron de Plessy-Pavay. lhineen years herjunior. with whom she had a laithlirl relation\hip
for a decade until he died in 1674. ln 1633 they withdrew to Dampiarre. ourside Paris. ,Dd after hi\

dearhshe.eliredtoaconventanddevotedherlifetoprayerandrepentance.Shediedl6T9inGagny.
Her conlemporaries described her as an extraordinary beauty. musical. jDlellifent.
op€n-minded, with political ambition. Her long life was full ofadventurcs. krve affairs. inrrisues .urd
conspiracies. She nor only fascinated her conremporaries bul also inspired literature. Mazarirr s]id ()l
her "La Frunce n'a ird calme que quand elle n'dktit pas lu"', La Rochefoucault: 6rrrrr.(a[rr.. r'it1,.
hardie, entrepre nante , el le pouvait se sertir de to s \e! (hunnc\, potr rlrArir r./.,n.r rer rltrr/rl1 : and
Fonlaney-Mareuil: "Rien n'dtait quasi i,npostible a une JZnne au::i bzlk lt arec auta l Lt:ifrit q (

